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EUROPE. F'OR I.JOUEN

fhere are 130 mi-]Iion women in the Europ,:em Community, that is, !1 .4o of
the total pop;lation. As ful1 citizens of the Community, their r:iaily
life is influenced. by all Comnunity activities and poli-cies. There is
no field. that d.oes not affect womenst wEy of I1fe, work, budget or
health, uhether it be the price of milk (agricultural policy),
vocational training of unemployed. youth (social policy), the time a

d.river spends ert the wheel of hi.s 1orry.(transport policy), sales
rtrrrrg"*"nts for records and cassettes (competition policy), d-oor'-to-door
sales (Conmunity programme for consumer protection artd" informatio:n)
or the fight against inflation (economic policy).

Since the establishment of the European Economic Comnr"ueity tn 1957, speclfic
measures have been taken with greater or lesser frequency, depending on

the period, to improve woments lot. The first was the inclusionl in the
t$ocial Provisionstf chapter of the Treaty of Rome, of Article 119, which
etipulated. that men and women should receive equal pay. In the 1!50s,
various studies, s;rmposia arnd seminars enabled the broard. outlines to be

worked, out for Community action that mainly concentrerted on employment
and labour, fields in which the Commission has ;r. certain power of
initiartive and intervention.

Following the Paris Summi.t in October 1972, th9 Commission proposed. to the
Cor.rncil of Ministers a Social Action Programmel laying down the following
aims:

frTo bring about a situation in which equality between men and women obtains
in the labour market throughout the Commrurity, through the improvenent of
economic and psychological conditions, and the social and educatlonal
inl'rastructure rt.

2
On 21 January 1974, the Council nidopted a &solution- on this programmet
expressing the political will to adopt necessary measures to this effect t

in particular:

rfto und.ertake action for the purpose of achievlng equality bettnieen men and

women as regard"s access to employrnent ald vocational trerining and
advancement, iurd as regards working conditj.ons, including pay ...

to ensure that the family responsibilities of alL concerned may t'e
reconciled vuith their job aspirationsr'.

1_ - -'Bulletin of the European
*Official Journal No C

Conrmu:eities - Supplement No 2f74.

1J of '12 February 1914,
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To promote implernentation of this aim, on 12 February 1975, the Commission
forwarded to the Council a Communicationl on the rfEquality of Treatment
between Men and Women Workers (access to employment, to vocaLtional
training, to promotion, and as regard.s working conditions)r. This
Memorand.um is in sone respects the Conrnunity progranme for women workers.
It was based- on studies2 camied. out on this subject and on consultation
with the circles concerned, i.e. representatives of both sid,es of
ind.ustry - trad.e unions and. employers - and government representatives.
After briefly analysing the problems, the Memorand.um formulates
guidelines for action at both national and European levels.

The main instruments available to the comrar-rni-ty in this field are
financiaL (assistance from the European social tr\rnd., see p. 1j) and
1ega1. Among the latter, the Council d.irectives set up a legaI
framework which specifies the aims for the Member States but leaves
them the choice of means of implementing them. Thus, two d.irectives
have been ad.opted., one concerning equal pay for men a,nd. women in
February 1975, and the other concerning non-d.iscrimination against
women in employment and at work in February 1976. At the time of
writing, the following d"ocurnents are in preparation: a directive on
non-discrimj.nation in respect of social security and- a recommendation
on vocational training for girls a:ld. women.

More recently, at the Rome summit in lvlarch 1977, the Head.s of state
or Government gave priority to unemplo;rment of women and its remed-y.

These actions are far from solving all the problems that confront
women but they d.o help to improve attitudes, provid.e an incentive
or set an example (specific financial measures), and change
socio-economic structures (lega1 instruments) gradually but in a
lasting way.

r. SOIIE FACTS AND FTCURES

In all Commr:nity countries except
the total population (50.{" tn line

Irelarid (qg.y/,), women
Netherland.s, !2 .3/, in

form over half
Germany).

1
'Document COM(?5)36.
I-See IV - Sorne Books and. Documents, p. 18.
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In 1975t
i.o. 31/"

million European lromen were employed or were seeking employment
women over 14t with the following d-istribution:

employed ful1 time 6W

employed part-time 21/"

employed on en occasional basis 4/"

seeking emplo;rmen\ 1/"

Source: Labour Force Sample Survey, 191, - Statistical Office of 'bhe

European Conmunities, Luxembourg.

Most part-time work occurs in Denmark and the United. Kingdom, leas-b in
Belgium and ltaly.

3B
of

Womenf s
t.a
( as "/o OI

Germany

Belgium

Denrnark

trbance

Ireland
L vdLJ

Luxembourg

Netherl-eurds

United Kingdom

Europe of the Nine

fhe femaLe working

of activity:

share in total emplo;rment is as follows:
the total working population)

17,7 i6

J4,+ ?6

41 ,6 %

17,2 
'l26,,6 tt

2g 11 t'5

2Br4 |6

24'j %

tr rB ?i

15,9 i!'

popula,tion is broken

Agriculture

(D-ggrs.e.t Report on the Develo'pment
of the Social Situation in the
Corunnnities in 19161)

down as follows between the main ser:tors

Germany

France

Italy
Netherlauads

Belgium

Luxembourg

United. Kingdom

Ireland.

Denrnark

Europe of the Nine

(@: Labour Force

B,B i'i)

B, B i'6

ltt r5 i6

1 ''7 7/c

t,B i5

8,,7 %

1 ,1 ?,1,

7 rB i't

4ro 75

7r1 ,6

Sample Survey -

Tndrrc*rrr

to,9 t:5

25,1 il,

tJ,9 i/,

17,2 i6

26,8 i5

1t 17 ,3

z'/ ; ) ','r

2, '7 it/"

17,5 i6

28 11 ,"5

SOEC, Luxembourg)

Services

60 ,1 ,/c

66,,2 ,"(

r:,4 n ti
-/ 

, 
) | /a

94 4 ''/v'!'

- -/
h!, 4 t
v./ ) / /t!

77,,6 75

71 ,6 l5

66 ,5 :;'t

78,5 :',3

6+,8 ll

lpublished i.n conjunction with the Tenth General Report on the Activities
of the European Communities - April 1977 - 3russels, Luxembourg.
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In l{ay 1915t in connection with International Womenfs Year, the Commission
carried out a sample survey in the nine Community countriesl comparing the
attitudes of men and women to certain problems of society: woments
status, opportunity in 1ife, feelings of happiness and sati-sfaction,
attitud"es to jobs, social reforms, political participation, the European
Commt:nity and Europeeue unification. A few significant d.ata from this
compilation are given below:

- conparative opportunity for men and women in life: women have:

- 
l q mrt ah nn-nee 'rsvr: -on,*,,ftffnity 4%

- more opportunity 1q"
- 

'l oqc nnnnn*rr4vuu vyyv",*nity 36/"

- rnain reasons for women having less opportunity:

- family commitments (children, home ...) 44f"
- ments attitudes 34,
- occupational attitud.es zfi
- upbringing $/"
- legislation 11%

- 6q, of the women interviewed. would., if they had the choice, prefer
to lvork

- those already wor.king Bq"
- those not working 56f"

- the social reforms thought to be most important for the improvement
of womenrs status:

- provision of a. flexible working week
- easier and less costly access to

child-mind-ing services, etc.
- it wage for the work d"one in the home

- eersier access to jobs for mothers
returning to work

- better d-istribution of household tasks

34,qL of women arrd 36f, of rnen believe that politics is better l-eft -ro men.

- in the choice of a representati.ve in Parlierment

- 11/" of r.Jomen he:.ve more confid-ence in a woman
6f" of men have more confidence in a womern

- 33i1, of women have more confid.ence in a marr
^ 

.\4- 47k o1' nen have more confidence in a ma^n

44

4q,
J 5/o

26/"
2N^

'Europeeu: Men and l,iomen -
problerns facj-ng society.

A comparison of
December 1975,

their attitudes to some of the
Brussel s.
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Classification of Community countriesf replies to three questlons on t;hei-r
idea of polrtical Pi,rticipation:

- 55% of women (51/")ot men) ttrint the Comuron Market is a good thing

- 64/" of women (lS/" of men) are in favour of the unification of Europer

- 32/" of women (ll% ot men) consider that the d.eveLopnent of the E\rropean
Conrunnity could change rvomenrs condition for the betteri 34/" of mern believe
it would have a negative effect i 75/" of wonen ar,ld 57/" of men see no connectic,n
between the two. The latter conclusion points up the failure to perceive
the linited but in sone cases d-ecisive influence of the Coruuunity in cha,nging
attitudes and legislation on the subject in the member countries.

II. WHAT THE COMMUMTY IS DOING FOR THE ANVANCEME"NT OF WOMSN

A. Earnine a livinE. but at what cost?

The basic prorrision concerningpay for men and wonen is Article 11! of'the
Treaty of Rone:

t'Each lrlember State shall duri.ng the first stage ensure and subsequently naintai:r
the application of the principle that men and women shal1 receive equal pay for
equal work,

Politics should be left to
nen (score accord.ing to
d.egree of disagreenent)

Women and merr should play
the sane rol"e in politics

(/")

More confid.ence in a man
than a woman as political
representat:ive

1. Denm&r,k 1 ,O1
2. United Kingdom 0r85
t. Ireland. O r79
4. France O 169

5. lta1y O 156

EC Average O,52

6. Ne therl-ands O r 44

7. Gerrnar5r O r11
B. Belgiurn -O 11)
9. Iruxembourg -O 116

1. Denmark 78
2. United, Kingdom 68

1. Ireland 6,
4. I{etherlantls 61

5. Italy 58

EC Averaget 57

6. France ,2
7. Gerrnarqr 50

8. Luxembourg +7

9. Belgiurn 45

1 . De Dmar}: 17i'5

^^-1. I\eTnerlancls zt)

t. F::arrce i1
4. United ltingdom t4
5. Lnxenbou::g 1+
A Trol rnri Z'o.vo )v

4A
EC Averal;Je /'

7. "Belqiri-n i8
B. Italy 44

9. Gernarly 4+
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For the purpose of this Article, ,puy, means the ordlnary basic or minimum
wage or salary and any other consid,eration, whether in cash or in kind,,
which the r'rorker receives, directly or indirectlyr in respect of his
employnent from his employer.

Equa.l pay without discrimination based on sex means:

(a) tirat pay for the sane work at piece rates shall be calculated. on the
basis of the same unit of neasurementl

(t) ttrat pay for work at time rates sha1l be the same for the sa.me jobrr.

It is worth pointing out that this Article was included in the Treaty of Rome
not for egalitarian but for economic reasons: i.t was intend.ed" to ensure
that free competition was not d.istorted. by the emplo;ment of women at lower
rates than rnen for the same work.

This principle has been difficult to apply, to sary the least, so it wa,s
thought advisable to reinfoi'ce the basic 1egal provisions in ord.er to
facilitate its appliccLtion in practice. On 10 February 1975, the Council
adopted. a Directivel relating to the application of the principle of
equal pay for men and tro;ren. The main provisions .j.re:

- exclusion of d.iscrimination based_ on sex
classification system),

- the right of recourse to judicial process
themselves discri_rninated against,

(in particular in the job

for workers who consid.er

- protection aga.inst dismissal as a reaction to a complaint or to lega1
proceedings aimed- at enforci.ng compliance rqith the principle of equal pay.

The right of recourse to jud.icial process is irnporta.:rt, as it quite
simply means that a,ny worker who consid.ers himself wronged by failure
to apply the principle of egual pay can irppeal to the courts (or
national authorities) and" even bring his c::se before the Cor:rt of Justice
of the European Commr.rnities in Luxembourg.

This hi;s occurred, tl.rice (a Belgi;in air hostess versus the state, then 
^versus the state-orcr:ed a.irline company) in 1971 and 1976. The judgment'

given by the court on B Aprir 1976 highlights the twofold purpose,
economic and social , of the Conumurity: it is trnot merely arn econonic
unlon, but is at the same time intended, by conmon a,ction, to ensure
socia.l progress :ind. seek the constant improvement of the ii_rring
and vrorking cond,itions of the peoples of Euro.ger.

4

Directive 75/ tn /nrc AT No,rl.recrr.ve (>/11(/u$0 _ 0J No L 45 of 1g trebruary 1975.
2-court of Justice of the European commr.rnities, B April 1916, case 43f75,Report 1976, p, 4jj.
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The Court further fou:rd. that Article 119 was of d.irect effect and.

consid.ered- i;hat prohibition of d.iscrimination between male and female
workers covered all types of d.iscrimination, whether d.irect or indirect.
It applies to action by public authorities and ertends to all collective
labour agreements and. private contracts.

In future, when judgement is given in favour of workers they will be
entitled to receive conpensation backd.ated" to the d.ate of, thiq judgment by
the Court of Justice of the European Communities (April 1975),

To implement Article 11! and to conform to the Directive, Niember States
introd.uced. provisions on equal pay into their legislation as follows:

United. Kingd"on (rlfo), France (t972), rreland (lglil, Bergium (lgtS),
NetherlanO-s (t975), Denmark (lgl0); in Germaqy and Italy the principle of
equal pay is laid d.own in the constitution.

However, d.ifferences in pay persist in the various Community cowrtries, anrl
stem from far-reaching and deeply rooted causes mainly related" to the
structure of the labour marke'bs.

B. Thirt.y-ei;*ht miltion women at work

Certainly, the situation of 38 million European working women d.iffers from
one country to another. However, in varying degrees, the same ma.in
characteristics are found. ever;rwhere:

- womenrs employrnent is mostly concentrated. j-n certain sectors and certain
ca.tegories, usinlIy the less qualified., with low pay and. limited promotirtn
prospects, such as in the textile industry, certain processing industriers,
services and d.istribution.

- there are serious d"eficiencies in vocational guid"ance and training for
girls and. women: limited choicel preference for short courses leading trr
Ior+er qualifications and consequently fewer opporti:nities, Iittle use of
possibilities for subsequent training.

- Iastly, family life (marriage, motherhood"), whether an ae-bual or potential
interruption in working life, has arr infLuence on woments careers.
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If the situation is to evolve toward.s true equality of opportunity, womenrs
right to work must be recognized,

Specifi-cally, as set out in the l,iemorand.url, th" following steps should. be
taken in each country:

- elimination of legal discrinination,

- encouragement of action to red.ress the all too frequ-ent imbalance in
employment and promotion possibilities and. working cond.itions,

- upgrad.ing of jobs in sectors mainly staffed. by wonren (Ay tiie revision of
job specifications and the enlargement of career prospects),

- review of cond.itions of recruitment, particularly upper age limits for
access to certain posts.

The following recommendations on working conditionri are contained- in the
I'lemorand.um:

- careful attention to measures ensuring the safet.y of workers in general and.
of pregnant women in particular, as well as special protective arrangements
for the latterl

- prohibition of d.ismissal on gr.-rund.s of pregnancy and payment of full salary
or wages d.uring the rvhole period- of legalIy approved. naternity 1eavel

- d.evelopraent of more flexible working hours to take account of workersl
frrni'l1r FAcn^heihi'l i *iaq :4-4v+vvt

- provision for part-time woricers of opportunities for promotion in accord.a.nce
with their qualifications and experience, and. of tffringett benefits and
social security benefits on a proportional basis.

In order to shor.r the Commwri-tyrs d-esire for action in respect^of employment
and. work, on 12 February 1976 llne Council adopted a Directj-vea f'on the
irnplementa-bion of the principle of equal treatrnent for men and women as
regard,s access to employment, vocabional training a,nd promotion, and working
cond,itionsrt, By equal treatrnent is meant the absence of any discrimination
based. on sex, narital status or family status.

To achieve equal treatment, legislators in Community States ntust now weed out
+1,.^ ^1.i,;l^+^.,+ ,l;!'e a*s)rrvv.:,u u-l]criminatory neacures that may be contained in any laws,
regulations or ad.ministrative provisions with respect to employment, working
conditions and. dismissal in any sector or branch of activity.

As in the case of equal pay, the Di-rective provid-es for recourse to Sudicial
process and protection against d.ismissal as a reaction to it: a woman who

consid.ers she ]:.as been d-iscriminated- against and institutes legal proceed-ings
to enforce her rights cannot be d"isnissed- by a,re employer for that reason.
This Directive is add.ressed. to both the public and private sectors and. applies
to laws and regulations, coll-ective agreements and ind,ividual contracts of
employment.

-

jDocument Coirl(75):6 or 12 February 197r.zDirective 76/zo7/r.ac - oJ lio L 39 of 14 February 1976.
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However, the characteristicg of womenrs employment carueot be d.issociated.
from its roots in ed.ucation, vocational guid.ance and- training.

C. From school to work - the battle are.inst d.iscrimigation

Apart from d.eveloping the personality, one of the main purposes of ,education
is to prepare ind.ivid"r:a1s to take their place in soci.ety and at wor.k.
Therefore everyone should. be given the bes'b opportr.rnitiesr without
d.iscrimination or prejud"ice of an;r kind.. fet there are differences between
ed.ucation and" acad.emic and vocational gui-d.ance for girls and for bo;ys and
in their vocational training.

These d.ifferences stem mainly from traditional concepts and. prejud.ices about
the stereotyped. roles of men and. women and lead to nisconceptions arbout the
actr:al possibilities of work open to women and. ways of making use o:f those
possibil it ies.

To remedy the situation, the liemorand.um on Equality of Treatment between l,{en

and lJomen Workersrproposes that l{ember States take the following action:

- promote equal opportrmi-ty for boys and girls in the general education systelms
and consid.er the possibilities of extend.ing effective co-educatio:n1

ensure nondiscriminatory educational guid.ance offering a wide rairge of
choices, and encourage awaxeness among teachers of the need. for such
guidance I

develop vocational infornration and. guid.ance so as to enlarge the range of
choices beyond. the trad.itional types, and warn people against taking up
careers with no scope for d.evelopment I

ensure that vocational guidance and. training services for men and. women
re-entering the labour market after an intemuption operate on tre basis
of ind.ividual interest and poteirtial without regard" to sex or marital
status;

ensu-ne eqr:ality of access for men and woinen to occupational appre.nticeship
and training schernes as well as to all levels of further and higher
ed.ucat ion;

provid.e special opportunities for ed.ucation and training to enable wornen tr>
re-enter ernployment after a period. of in'berruption.

'Document COll(75)36.
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I

The Directive' on equal treatment contains an article on vocational training
which enables women who think they have been d.iscriminated. against on
growrd,s of sex or marital status to have recourse to the jud.icial process
i-n ord.er to obtain redress.

To take the matter further, in November 1 975 tlne Commission organized. a
seminar on vocati-onal guid.ance and training of wornen, the conclusions of
which will be used. as a basis for a recommend.ation to I'{enber States on the
sub.lect (i.n the Comrnission programme for the second. quarter of 1977).

The Ud.ucation Committee2 attaches special importance to problems encountered.
by girls, particularly in tra^nsition from school to r.rorkirrg Iife.

?
The Resolution- of the Cor:ncil of the European Communities and Mi-nisters of
Education of 13 December 1)16 call-s for the irnplementation before 19BO of
special actions to rrensure equal educational opportunities for girlsfr.

A

fn its report+ to the Council, the Ed.ucation Committee proposed that:
Itl,{easures should. be promoted to encou.rage girls to make the widest range of
occupational choices, particularly through appropriate modifications to the
systems of E;uid"ance about choices of corrse arid future career within the
final period. of compulsory full-time educationfr.

At Commitrity level, an action programme was ad.opted. which included a series
of pilot projects, with one in Denmark particularly for girIs.

Lastly, a serninar olganized. by the European Centre for the Development of
Vocational Traininfj2 organized. a meeting in autumn 1977 of European specialists
on education, vocational guid.ance and. training for ?Iomen; its conclusions
(and. those of different working and. eq:ert groips) could. lead. to a Resolution
by the Coruicil and I'linisters of jJd.ucation.

f-. -r l^^- /-.-,-,^'Directive 16/20l/,iEC - OJ No L l! of 14 February 1175.
2-The ljd.ucation Committee was set up on 6 June 1974 and. has 10 members: nine
representatives of the Dlernber States and one from the Commission. It is
responsible for the preparator;' viork for the Cowrcil of ]olinisters of
Ed.ucation and for coordinatinl3 i-mplernentation of a Cornmunity ed.ucation
policy.

'0J ltro C 308 of 30 Deceurber 1976.
A-Trom Education to. ldorking Life - Bulletin of the European Communities -
Supplement I'io 12/76.

)The Centre r,ras set up on 10 February 1975 and its task is to assist the
Commission to encouragg at European level, the promotion and development
of vocational training and continuous ed.ucation. It also helps to implement
the common vocational training policy.
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D. Family ljfe

Women in olr society play a particularly important role in family affairs.
Care should therefore be taken to ensure that this responsibility does not
hand.icap women in other areas, particula.rly working life. 'Io this endr the
Council Resolutionl concerning the socia.L action programme seeks r'tto ensur<)

that the family responsibilities of alI concerned may be reconciL:d. with
their job aspirationst'. To achieve th{s, }{ember States can implernent the
proposals forrnulated. in the ldemorand.uma:

- the planned. development of day nursery and other officially app,::oved
child. care facilities for children und-er three, as well as of a:rrangemenl;s
to facilitate the care of such childre:r at hone;

- the extension, in'both urban and rural areas, of nursery schools, and of
facilities for the supervision of children of schooL ai;e outsid,s normal
school hours and the provision of creative leisure-tirire activities for
thernl

- the provision, r,rhere this j-s not made;l,t present, of paid leave f'or ei-ther
the mother or father in the case of a,:hild.ts illnessl

- the extension of facilities and arrang'ements (in particular, care of
child.ren at home and home help) for workers responsible for sicl< or
e ld.erly d-epend.ent s .

E. Social secr.rity - a slrstem'is being worked. out
1

The Directive'on equal treatrnent for men and- t,,ionen provides for a subsequent
proposal defining the substance, scor'oe and. arr''nSenents for application of
the principle of equal treatment in the field" of social seclrrity.

In line r,ilth this lirective the Corrirnission has underta"l:en a study on exist:Ln"{
diff,erences between men and women hcre. Differences ruere found in public
schemes (statutory schernes) and. private schemes, or iho-<e resulting from
employment agreements. They rnainly arise from the traditional iclea of the
family, where the father was the bread"winner and the rnother kept,rouse.
Consequently there is d"iscrimination against womeit, particularly as regarcls
their depenclents.

'oJ liTo C 13 of 12 FebniaTy 1974.
2^ . ^^a- ,n-'Document COI!(75)36 of 12 February 1975.
l^_ -_-OJ No L 39 of 14 February 1)'16.
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The Commission has forward.ed tothe Cor::acil a Proposal for a Directi,r"l on
the grad.ual implementation of the principle of equal treatment for men and"

women as regards social security in all statutory and other schemes. The
Directive relates to schemes covering health care, loss of income owing to
siclceess or ruremployment, old. age, acci"dents at work, occupational d.iseases
arrd. d.isablement. It d.oes not incl-ud"e wid.owhood, maternity and d.ependents.

The principle of equal treatment applies to persons who are covered., to
cond-itions giving entitlement to benefits (inctud.ing contributions), type
and form of benefits, amount of payments (includ.ing increases for d.epend.ents),
and the d"uration and conditions of payment of benefits.

This Dj.rective is at present (t'tay t9??) being discussed" by the Cowrcil, and
may be ad"opted before the end. of 1977.

F. The European Social Fu:ed - What d.oes it d.o for women?

The European Social Fr-ind", created by the Treaty of ilone, is one of the
Commwrity employrnent policy instruments. lts financial resolrrces are used"
to support Community policies (ergr workers leaving agriculture or the
terbile ind"ustry, migrant workers, hand.icapped. persons, young people under
2)) or national employment rneasures, particularly in the case of structural
d ifficulties.

4
Und.er Article )-, the Fund. can assist operations for the integration or
reintegration into working life of women aged" over l). However, no
application specifically concerned. to promote the ennployment of women has
been presented. since the Fund. was reforned ln 1971 for two ma.in reasons;
firstly, rarity of such projects in Member States, and. second.ly the ri.gorous
cond.itions of access to ernplo;rment. The cond.itions of access may be made
more flexible in the future. Then it will be up to those concerned. - womenrs
organizations, instructors, trade unions, professional associations, etc. - to
prepare training prograrnmes for the specific need.s of women. The Commission
staff are ready to help with this type of operation.

'Document Cou(?6)660
2^ /,.,-^ \ ".fiegurarlon \$l!u/ r\o

of 3 January 1977.

2396/71 of 9 November 19?1.
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The Social Fu:rd bud.get includes special appropriations to promote, implement
or give financiaf assistance for preparatory stud.ies and. pilot sc'henes
intended.-i;o;

inforrr the Conrmunity authorities of the range of areas to be opened. to
Fund assistanceI

d.evelop experiments that could. be used as a model fcr other operations.

In the last few years, five of these studies have d,ealt or d.ea1 uith women.

A return to worl< after l) years poses speci-al problems for women who either
interrupted" their working life for family reasons or have never u,orked. A
case stud.y of 400 women who came'bo bhe "Retravaillerrt Centre in Paris,
revealed. the ilain d.ifficulti.es of reintegration into working life:

- ignorance of the labour matket,

- nlrqn'l ocaan* arr:''l ifin:*inne

- lack of self-confidence, etcr

This courr;e (fi.ve weeks part-tirne) is designed to achieve the following:

- krowLedr;e of self aird. skilIs,

- upd.ating of these ski11s,

- provid-e psychological support,

- provid.e infornation on training a:rd. occupations,

- prepare for working life,

- assess notivation,

- give vocational guidance.

This e4perinent couId. serve as a mod-el for other pro;ects to prepare women
for return to tire rvorkinfi wor1d..

The experi-ment carried out in Paris by the CREAC (Cenire d,e Recherche et
d.tEtud.es pour ltAd-aptabilit6 des Cad-res) (nesearch and Stud.y Centre on
ad.justment of nanagerial staff) concerns wornen irho urgently ireed" oaid
employment bub d-o not liave the minimum qualifi-cation requ-ired by a.n enployer.
Its aims are to:

- nnnrridp trrininr *hnt i< imrnariin*olrr rrcofrrl

- inculcate a practical approa,ch to busi:ness life and environment.

- encor.rage a process of pro;lress and prcmotion.

The cor:rse alternated. psycholclgical and- occupational training in certain
techniques (shorthand-typing and secretary/boolcireeper) with periorls on the
job (to preparc for and, facilj-tate recruitnent).

The progect camied. out at iianchester iJniversiiy concerned wome:r of rnatu::e
age ancl their opportunities for retun t<: elrrployrnent.
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It was possible to see whether the courses were adapted. to the objectivest
to assess the d.egree of satisfaction obtained in the jobr the irapact of
resumption of emplo;rment on family Iife, and. the dif{'erent social attitudes
to reintegration.

ft revealed. various needs:

- psycho-sociological preparation of the fa^urily environmentt

- increased. specialized. education and training servicest

- d.evelopment of guidance,

- change in attitudes to the possibili-ty of taking up a career late i-n life.

The main aspects of tlro pilot schenes at present in preparatlon lnclude:

- increasing the awareness and preparation for l'rork of women fron rural
background-s in a zone nhere urbanizatLon is a priori';y: the project is
d.esigned, to facilitate integration into lrorking life in an urban en-"'i-ronllent
by providing preparatory 'braining to enable then to assess ihe situationt
orientate th.emsel-ves and. be in a position to undertake vocational training
proper. ltri-s phase is preceded. by an information cainpaign to increase the
awareness of the target public and. the population in general and thereby
reduce resietance in fa^mily and working circles.

- training for the reintegration of women in new activi-ties on a part-time
basis: this is to meet socio-cultural needs in nodern cities that can no
longer be entirely met by voluntary workers (need.s of small children, youxg
people, adolescents, the malad.justed, the sick, etc., . a:'rd- various
municipal services). This project is carried. out in two phases:

- a survey to d.eterrnine need.s in this respect and available resourcest

development of programmes and training method.s for certain types of
emplo;rment chosen j.n the light of the resul"ts of the survey.

rrr. WHAT _TtrE pUROPII4[ COIMrSSION rS !O]Ng FOR llOMElN

A. Bureau fol Questions affecting Womenrs hnplg#nent

1n November 1976, in the Directorate-General- for Social Affairsr the
Commission set up a Bureau for Questions affecting l'lomenrs llmplo;rmentt
which d.enonstrated. the Communityrs desj-re to respond to need"s in this area.
Thj-s office is not intended to resolve ind.ividual problems nor intervene in
ind.ividual cases, but to work at Cornmunity level to achieve equal treatment
between men artd. women at work.
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For this purpose the offj.ce disposes of legal rneans (Directives and Reconunendations)
and financial rneans (aid. from the European Social Fhnd for the pronotion of
wornents ernploynnent). It also takes action to inforrn the public of the results
womenmay achj-eve if they nake good use of the available means, which are as yet
too little exploited. Women must not only be inforned of their rights but
must also be prepared. to exercise them.

It is nonetheless true that the fund.arnental prerequisite for change towards equal
treatment is the transformation of attitudes in employers, workers and teachers,
farni-Iies, and. women themselves. To promote this transformation and stimulate
it, the Comni-ssion had a film mad.e i.n 1976, frEqiial Chances, Equal Opportunitiesrf,
to illustrate the Directives on equal treatment in the working world. The film
is intended for all types of publi.c, amd by shovring individ.uals i.n actual
working and. social situations illustrates prejud.ices, conflicts, failures,
successes and, especially, inrrovations. It lays particular stress on the
inportance of choice of occupation by girls and women, and demonstrates the
possibilites for d.eveloping equality between men anil women workers on the bas;is of
results alread;r achieved.. F\rrthermore, going beyond. the problems of women
at work, the filn describes the search for a new way of life, achieved by a
better balance i.n relati.onships between men arld women who should have
trthe same respect for the sarne lifett.

B. fnfonnation Service for Wgmenls O.rgani?atiop.s and Press

In l4arch 1976t a s;rrnposium was held. in Brussels, attended by 120 women
representi-ng at a high level the political, social and. cultural circlesrin
the nine countrj esn in order to assess the results of the sample survey'
carrieri out in 1975.

4

'European Men. and. Women -
problems facing society,

A comparison of their attitud.es to some of the
December 1975, Brussels.

This film exists in each of the six languages of the European Cornmunittrr
ItEqual Chances, Equal Opportunitiesrr can be obtained. on l-oan
fron the Information Office of the European Comnrunity in your
coun-try.
(See list of addresses on p. 19)
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Dging the d"iscussions, proposals were referred to the Conmission which
would. 1ead, 13lgl-g!g, to the creation in the Directorate-General- for
Infornation of a service to naintain a continuous dialogue with woments
organizations, to inform them and. d.Ocument them on various aspects of
European integration, and. to help then exchange information from one

orga,::isation to another a^nd from one country to another.

The Infornation Service for Woments Organizations artd Press has undertalcen
its first operation to increase the awareness of women ln general during
the election carnpaign for the E\rropean Par1ia.ment. In each Menber State
the senrice acts as a catalyst and eoord,inator of wornenrs organizations
which have formed working groups, and can help programmes of activities
tor 1977 geared. to providing information on Europe and preparing for the
European elections by unlversal suffrage.

l,lith a view to involving readers of the womenls press in the trgreat

Suropean debatert a special project has been organized with eight woments

magazines.

It entails the simultaseous publication of a question:caire competition
with 'l) common questions on what r{omen expect from Europe and the European
Parliament.
11 the time of publication special editorial features will cover the subject
of building Elrrope.
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IV. SOME SOOKS AND JOCUMENTS

stud.y by E. Sullerot: Ltenploi des fenmes et ses p1ob16mes d.ans les
Etats membres d"e }a Communaut6 Europdenne -
SruxeL1es - 1970
(Wornenrs ernplo;rment ald its problerns in the lvlemberr

States of the b\rropean Community, Brusselsr 19?C))

Stud.y by R. Cornul Ltemptoi d-es femmes au lanemark, en lrlande et atL

Royaume-Unj- - Bruxelles - 1974
(Wonents enplo;nnent in Den-mark, Ireland. and the tlnited
Kingd.om, Brussels, 1914)

Sample survey: European Men and Women - A cornparison of their a'l;titud.es
to sone of the problems facing society, Brussels, 1975

European Trade Union Confederation: trlomen at Work. White paper on working
women in llurope, Brussels, 1976

Report frorn the Comrnission to the Council on th.e implementation as at l'l Deceroberl!12
of the principle of equal pay for men and worLen, lo'c snc(73)looo or
18 July 1973.

Report from the Commi.ssion to the Councif on the implementation as at 31 }ecember 1!Jl
of tnu principle of egual pay for men and- r{onten in Denmark, Irela:rd and-

the united Kingdom - Doc sEC(74)2721 of 1"1 JuLy 1)l{.

Communication from the Oornrnj-ssion to the Council: Equality of treatmenl;
between men and wonen workers (access to emplo;rment, to vocational traitringt
to promotion and. as regard.s working condlti-ons) - loc C0M(75)36 of
12 February 1975.

Opinion of the Econornic and Social- Comnittee on the Communication from -bhe

Cornmission to the Councrf concerning equality of treatment of men and wonen -
0J No C ?.86 of 1! Iecernber 1975.

Report of the i!\rropean Parliament on the Comrission proposal to the Council
for a directive on equali-ty of treatment betueen men and women workers,
ooc 24/75, 0J No C 1'l'l of 20 May 1975.

Opinion of the Social Affairs secti-on of the Economic and. Social Commitl;ee ort
the economic and social situation of wornen in the lr,\rropean Commu-nrty -,Doc
ESC 661/75.

Note

These studies and documt:nts rnay b,: obtained i'rom:

- Publications Or'fice of the Dire,otoraic*General for Inf'ormatlon of the Co:rtrlissio:r
of thc i:,uropean ConLnunities, 200 rue de la Lor, 1049 Brussels.

- Information Offices o:f the European Oommunities: see list on page 1!"
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V. I]II,ORI{ATION OlT:IcgS 0F g'HE EUROPEA]I gOI&iINITIES

ffiLGIUI{ LU};fl{BSURG CHILE

Rue Archim6d-e 73 European centre Avenicl.a Ricardo Lyon llll' 1049 Brussels Bitiment Jean Monnet Santia6o 9Te1. 735 OO 40h35 aO 40 Rue Alcide-de-Casperi postal a.ddress: Casilta 10093
Luxembor.rrg-Kirchberg Te1 . 25O55q
Tel. 430 11

i DniI;iAnK UETHERLAT{DS GREECE

Gammeltorv { Lange Voorhout 2! 2r Vassilissis Sofias
Postbox 1{{ The Hague postal add.ress: I,K. 1602
100{ Copenhagen TeL. 469326 .Cthens 134\er. 144140/145512 1er. 743g82/ Al / Bq

F'ETERAL REPUBLIC 0F U1;ITED KING1II4 JApAITGERI'IAI'I-y 
20 Kensington palace

Zitelmarurstrasse 22 Gardens Knr^rr 26 Rrritrrina
53c0 Bonn Lond.on l.IB 4QQ ili-s"io*r;;-'=
TeI. 238041 TeI. ?27 BO9O chiyocla-Ku

Tolqyo 102
Kurfiirstend.arm 102 { Cathedral Road, t'et. Z3 90 441
1000 Berlin 31 Cardiff CH1 ?SG
Tel. 892 t+o 28 Te1. 3? 15 3t

7 Alva Street
FRANCE Ed"inbrirgh EH2 4PH SidITZERl,AlIl

61 rue des Belles-Feui1les Ter' 22J 20 5B- Case postale 195
j)./"._:$ls ueoex ro 37-39 rue de Vermont
'1'e1. ))J )3 zo 1211 Ceneva 20

rel. 349750

IRIILAI'JD CANADA TURTCIy

2! Ilerrion ft1uare Association Hou$e 1J, Bogaz Sokak
Dr_rbtin 2 (Suite 1110) Kavaklidere
Te}. 760353 :!0 Sparks ,itreet Ankara

Ottar,ra,^041.- IilR TSg Te,l 276145f46
Tel-. 238 6464

ITALY u{]TED STATES

Via Poli 2! 21OO, M Street, N!^I
00187 Rome Suite IOJTeI. 68 97 22 lrrashington, rc 2OO3T

rer. (2o2) B?2-E350

1 lag Harnmarskjiild Plaza
24J East {lth Street
I{ew York, I\ff 10017
ret. (ztz) 371-3804




